INTRODUCTION
Thiocyanate, which is formed chemically from cyanide by the addition reaction of sulphur, is one of the major constituents of wastewater from coke-oven factories, and biological degradation of this sulphur compound in wastewater is a subject of major concern. Stafford & Callely (1 969) isolated a Pseudomonas stutxeri-like chemoorganotroph that used thiocyanate as nitrogen and sulphur sources. Pseudomonas sp. (Putilina, 1961) 
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formation of carbonyl sulphide and ammonia from thiocyanate, was found in T. tbiuparus (Katayama et al., 1992) . However, thiocyanate degradation by the facultatively chemolithotrophic sulphur bacteria has not yet been described.
Members of the genus Tbiubacillus are Gram-negative, aerobic, mesophilic, non-sporeforming, rod-shaped bacteria which are specialized in their ability to oxidize reduced sulphur compounds (Kelly & Harrison, 1989) . Early taxonomic studies of Tbiubacilltrs species showed their diversity in nutritional requirements, chemolithotrophic energy source utilized, pH ranges for growth, and DNA base composition (Hutchinson e t al., 1969; Jackson et al., 1968) , and the genus Tbiubacillus has been considered to include heterogeneous bacterial groups above the generic level. Previously, we classified Tbiubacillus species into three major categories, groups I, I1 and 111, on the basis of phenotypic and chemotaxonomic criteria (Katayama-Fujimura e t al., 1982) . Group I includes the facultative chemolithotrophs containing ubiquinone-10 (Q-10) as the principal quinone ; T. acidupbilus, T. nuvellus and T. versutus are members of this group. Group I1 encompasses the facultative chemolithotrophs with Q-8, and comprises T. delicatus, T. intermedigs and T. perumetabulis. The obligate chemolithotrophs with Q-8 are placed in group 111, members of which are T. denitrificans, T. ferruuxidans, T. neapulitantrs, T. tbiuuxidans and T. tbiujarus (the type species). In addition to the chemolithotrophy and quinone profiles, there are marked differences in sulphur requirements for growth and cellular fatty acid compositions among strains of different groups of thiobacilli (Katayama-Fujimura et al., 1982 , 1984a . The grouping of thiobacilli based on these phenotypic differences has been supported by sequence comparisons of small-subunit rRNAs (5s and 16s).
Tbiubacillus species of groups I1 and I11 so far examined belong to the / I subclass of the Proteubacteria (Stackebrandt et a/., 1988) , whereas those of group I are in the a subclass (Lane e t al., 1992; Huber & Stetter, 1990; Drobner e t al., 1992) . Recently, Ludwig e t al. (1993) verified the close relationship between T. versutm and Paracucctrs denitrifcans, as well as synonymy of the latter species and Tbiuspbaera pantutrupba, using the 16s rRNA sequence information. In addition, phylogenetic relationships between T. acidupbilus and Acidiphilium species were mentioned by Lane et al. (1992) .
Although the ability to oxidize reduced sulphur compounds under chemolithotrophic growth conditions is an important criterion for the classification and the identification of Tbiubacilltrs species, the available information strongly implies that at least the species of group I should be removed from the genus Tbiubacillus and be reclassified into appropriate known or new genera. The main purpose of the present study was to characterize strain THI OllT, a Gram-negative thiocyanate-degrading facultatively chemolithotrophic sulphur bacterium which in previous studies was classified into group I and tentatively called Tbiubacillus sp. (Katayama-Fujimura et al., 1983a , 1984 . Since phenotypic studies are no longer thought to provide information of value, without molecular phylogenetic data, in generic reassignment of the group I thiobacilli, we attempted to elucidate phylogenetic relationships between the new isolate and related bacteria including T. versutus and members of the genus Paracoccus by studying 16s rRNA gene sequence data. In this paper, we first describe phylogenetic relationships of strain THI 01 lT and related bacteria, and then make a comparison of the physiological characteristics of these organisms. We propose to create a new species, Paracoccus tbiuyanatus, for strain THI 01 lT. We also propose to transfer T. versutus to the genus Paracoccus as Paracoccus versutus with emendation of the genus.
METHODS
Strains used. Strain THI O l l T (T = type strain), which was previously named Tbiobacillus sp., two strains of T. versutus, and the type strains of known members of the genus Paracoccus, Rbodobacter capsulatus and Rbodobacter spbaeroides were studied. Detailed information on these test strains is given in Table 1 . All test organisms were maintained on BY agar medium (KatayamaFujimura & Kuraishi, 1980) , except for the phototrophic bacteria, for which MYCA medium (Hiraishi e t al., 1991) was used, and all were subcultured monthly. Phenotypic characterization. Morphological and physiological characteristics were examined as described previously (Katayama-Fujimura & Kuraishi, 1980 ; Katayama-Fujimura et al., 1983b) . Unless otherwise noted, all the tests were carried out at 30 OC in SM medium (Katayama-Fujimura e t al., 1982) supplemented with an appropriate growth substance such as thiosulphate (5 g 1-' ) and glucose (10 g 1-' ). For growth of strain THI OllT in the synthetic medium, thiamin (200 pg 1-' ) was added as the growth factor. Growth with potassium thiocyanate (3.5 g 1-' ) was examined in TC medium (KatayamaFujimura & Kuraishi, 1980) . Concentrations of thiosulphate, sulphate and thiocyanate were determined as described previously (Katayama & Kuraishi, 1978 ; Katayama-Fujimura e t al., 1983b) . Analyses of quinones and fatty acids. Quinones were extracted with chloroform/methanol, purified by thin-layer chromatography, and then analysed by high-performance liquid chromatography (HPLC) (Ohara et al., 1990) . Fatty acids were extracted after saponification, methylated with diazomethane, and then analysed by gas-liquid chromatography (KatayamaFujimura et al., 1982) . The results are reported as percentage composition of non-hydroxyl fatty acids, and also as the amount of hydroxyl fatty acid relative to the total amount of nonhydroxyl fatty acids. We used the combined values of [octadecenoic acid (C18:,) + cyclopropane acid of C,, (C,,,,,)], because this combined value shows less variation with growth phase (Katayama-Fujimura & Kuraishi, 1980) . DNA base composition and DNA-DNA hybridization. Chromosomal DNA was extracted and purified by the method of Marmur (1961) . The guanine plus cytosine (G + C) content of DNA was determined by HPLC of nuclease P1 hydrolysates of the DNA (Katayama-Fujimura et al., 1984b) . DNA-DNA reassociation assays were performed by the quantitative dotblot hybridization method with photobiotin labelling and colorimetric detection (Ezaki e t al., 1988; Hiraishi et a] ., 1991). The level of hybridization was determined by measuring the colour intensity of hybridized spots with a Shimadzu model CS-9000 two-dimensional computing densitometer. Amplification and sequencing of 165 rRNA genes. Cells were grown in 5 ml NB liquid medium, harvested by centrifugation t Accession numbers are indicated only for the sequences determined in this study.
in the late-exponential phase of growth, washed with sterile 1 % (w/v) saline, resuspended in 100 pl sterile distilled water, and stored at -20 "C until used. Crude lysates were prepared from stock cell suspensions by protease digestion, heat treatment, and centrifugation. Fragments of 16s rDNA that corresponded to positions 8-1 510 were amplified by the polymerase chain reaction (PCR) from the crude extract and sequenced directly by the combined method consisting of linear PCR sequencing and automated fluorescent detection. All numbers referring to positions of 16s rRNA were based on the Escbericbia coli numbering system (Brosius et al., 1978) . Details of the procedure used here have been described previously (Hiraishi, 1992;  Hiraishi e t al., 1994).
Phylogenetic analysis. Pairs of sequences were aligned, and percentage similarities were calculated with the GENETYX program (Software Development Co. , Tokyo, Japan). Multiple alignment of sequences, calculation of nucleotide substitution rates (Knuc) (Kimura, 1980) and construction of neighbourjoining phylogenetic trees (Saitou & Nei, 1987) were performed with the CLUSTAL v program (Higgins et al., 1992) . Alignment positions that included gaps and unidentified bases were not taken into consideration for the calculations. The topology of the phylogenetic tree was evaluated by performing a bootstrap analysis (Felsenstein, 1985) with 1000 bootstrapped trials.
RESULTS

Phylogenetic analysis
Because strain THI O l l T has several phenotypic characteristics similar to T. verszrtzls (see below), and T. versutus is closely related to P . denitrifians (Ludwig et al., 1993), the phylogenetic relationship of strain THI 01 lT to T. trerstjtm and species of Paracoccus was examined. Nearly full-length fragments of the 16s rDNAs from the seven test strains were amplified by PCR and sequenced by the linear PCR sequencing method. All of the sequences which we determined covered a continuous nucleotide stretch from positions 28 to 1492, including 1383 to 1387 residues. Signature analysis of 60 nucleotide positions important for distinguishing between the four subdivisions (Woese, 1987) of the Proteobacteria also suggested that these strains belonged to the a subdivision. The substantially shorter sequences of the test organisms compared to the E. coli sequence were due to large deletions of loop helices around positions 80, 210, 470 and 1270. Also, the sequences of all test organisms were characterized by insertion of 1 or 2 bases into the loop stem around position 1450. These features of the sequence data indicated that all test organisms belong to the a-3 subclass of the Proteobacteria.
The sequences determined in this study were compared with eight sequences published previously for representative members of the a-3 subclass, including P . denitr$cans and some species of phototrophic bacteria , with the E. coli sequence as an outgroup. joining phylogenetic tree was constructed (Fig. 1) . As expected from the relatively high levels of interspecies sequence similarity within the genus Paracoccus, members of this genus formed a line of descent separate from the lineage includin the genera of the phototrophic bacteria.
Strain THI 01 1 and T. trersutus belonged to the cluster of Paracoccm, with P. aminopbilus and P. denitrijcans, respectively, as the closest relative. A bootstrap analysis showed that the Paracoccus cluster, including strain THI 01 lT and T. trersutm, is relatively stable as a monophyletic group (94.5 % support).
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Morphology, physiology and biochemistry
The cells of strain THI O l l T were Gram-negative, nonsporeforming, non-acid-alcohol-fast, non-motile rods measuring 0.5-0.7 pm in width and 0.8-1-3 pm in length, and occurred singly or in pairs (Fig. 2) . Electron micrographs of thin sections revealed that polyhedral inclusion bodies were absent from the cells (KatayamaFujimura et al., 1 9 8 4~)~ unlike those of Tbiobacilhs species of groups I1 and 111. Colonies grown on BY medium were circular, entire, smooth, opaque and reddish yellow, becoming 3-4 mm in diameter after 2 d incubation. On thiocyanate medium, colonies were circular, thin, smooth, entire, opaque, yellowish white or creamy white, and 0.4-0.7 mm in diameter after 8 d incubation.
Strain THI O1lT grew as an aerobic facultative chemolithotroph with a strictly respiratory type of metabolism using oxygen as the terminal electron acceptor. Anaerobic growth was possible when nitrate was present as a terminal electron acceptor in SM/glucose medium. Nitrate-respiring growth was accompanied by evolution of N, gas after 10 d incubation. The organism was neutrophilic and mesophilic : optimal growth occurred at pH 7-5-85 (range 6-5-9.5) in BY medium and at pH 7*0-8*0 (range 6.0-8.5) in TC medium; optimum temperature for growth was between 30 and 35 "C (range 15-40 "C). Thiamin was required as a growth factor. The organism was catalase and oxidase positive. A wide variety of organic compounds served as carbon sources : 
Utilization of sulphur compounds
Strain THI 01 lT was a facultative chemolithotroph when grown with reduced sulphur compounds such as thiocyanate, thiosulphate or elemental sulphur as energy Paracoccm tbiocyanatw sp. nov. related members of the a-3 subclass of the Proteobacteria. The bacteria examined for 165 rDNA sequences in this study are indicated by boldface type. A bootstrap confidence value (expressed as a percentage of 1000 bootstrapped trials) is given at the node placing the tested 'thiobacilli' and Paracoccus species as a monophyletic group. *Evolutionary distance (Knuc) between E. coli and tested organisms in the a-3 subgroup.
sulphate, but the pH of the medium changed little, presumably due to the formation of ammonium and potassium ions. Strain THI OllT also oxidized thiosulphate to sulphate or tetrathionate, depending upon the physiological condition of the cells : heterotrophically grown cells (grown in BY medium) converted thiosulphate to tetrathionate, whereas autotrophically grown cells (grown in TC/thiocyanate medium) oxidized thiosulphate to sulphate. Elemental sulphur was oxidized slowly with a decrease in pH of the medium from 7.5 to 5.5 during 1-2 weeks incubation. Tetrathionate did not support growth.
Chemotaxonomic characteristics
Strain THI OllT contained ubiquinones as the sole respiratory quinones, with Q-10 representing 99 YO of the total ubiquinone content. It contained [C,, : + C,,,,,] as major non-hydroxyl fatty acids, representing about 80 YO of the total non-hydroxyl acids. Strain THI OllT also 
dominating.
Genomic DNA relatedness
Experiments on genomic DNA relatedness confirmed the taxonomic positions of strain THI 01 lT and T. versmkr, as possible new species of the genus Paracoccus (Table 3) .
source. The specific growth rate for growth with thiocyanate was 0.059 h-l. During growth in a medium containing 3.5 g potassium thiocyanate l-l, the thiocyanate was degraded with the concomitant production of The G + C content of the DNA from strain THI 01 1 was 66.5 mol % as determined by HPLC of the nuclease P1 hydrolysate of the DNA (Katayama-Fujimura et al., 1984b) . The G + C content calculated from T , was 67.6 mol% (Katayama-Fujimura e t al., 1983a) .
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DISCUSSION
Utilization of sulphur compounds, including thiocyanate, as energy sources for growth has been found in a variety of chemotrophic bacteria, many of which have little or no taxonomic relationship to each other (Robertson & Kuenen, 1992) . We have presented here the phenotypic, chemotaxonomic and genetic characteristics of a thiocyanate-utilizing facultative chemolithotroph, strain THI
OllT. To our knowledge, the present study is the first to describe a species of facultatively chemolithotrophic bacterium capable of using thiocyanate as an energy source.
Although strain THI 01 lT was previously called Tbiobacillus sp. because of its ability to grow chemolithotrophically with sulphur compounds, the phylogenetic analysis based on PCR-amplified 16s rDNA sequences (Table 2) The genus Paracoccus now consists of the following five species : P. denitrzj5can.r (type species), P. aminopbilus (Urakami et al., 1990) , P. aminovorans (Urakami et al., 1990) , P. alcaliphilus (Urakami e t al., 1989) and P. kocurii (Ohara e t a!., 1990) . The removal of P. balodenitrificans from the genus Paracoccus was recently proposed on the basis of chemotaxonomic traits (Ohara e t al., 1990; Urakami eta] ., 1990) and it was suggested that it be placed in a genus of the 7 subclass of the Proteobacteria (Miller e t al., 1994) . There are a number of major phenotypic differences between the Paracoccus species and strain THI O l l T or T. versutus and between the latter two organisms in physiological properties and carbon source utilization (see Table 4 ). These phenotypic data, together with the molecular genetic information noted above, warrant official taxonomic proposals for strain THI OllT and T.
versutus as two new species of the genus Paracoccus.
On the basis of these results, we make three taxonomic proposals, t Data from Urakami et al. (1990) .
cyanatus, P. versutus and other members of the genus
Paracocctls are shown in Table 4 .
Chemolithotrophy, with molecular hydrogen and thiosulphate as the energy sources, is found in P. denitrifians, the type species of the genus Paracocctls. Unfortunately, little information about chemolithotrophic growth of other species of the genus Paracocctls is available; thus we cannot compare the tested 'thiobacilli' with them in this respect. There is a need to study these Paracocctls species for the ability to grow chemolithotrophically with reduced sulphur compounds, including thiocyanate. In this connection, it is interesting to note that members of the phototrophic genera Rhodubacter and Rhodovtllum, the phylogenetic neighbours of Paracoccus, can use sulphide or thiosulphate as an electron donor for anaerobic phototrophic growth (Imhoff, 1989; . Species in the genus Paracacctls differ from the other members of the a-3 subgroup of Proteobacteria in their lack of phototrophic growth ability.
Emended description of the genus Paracoccus
Paracoccus (pa.ra.coc'cus, Gr. prep.para, like, alongside of; Gr. n. cocctls, a grain, berry; ML masc. n. Paracocctls, like a coccus).
Cells are spherical or rod-shaped, 0-5-1-3 pm wide and 0.9-2-0 pm long, occurring singly, in pairs, in chains or in clusters. No resting stage is known. Gram-negative. Nonmotile (one species is motile, having a tuft of polar flagella). Metabolism is respiratory with oxygen as the terminal electron acceptor. Some species are also able to use nitrate as the acceptor. Aerobic chemoorganotrophs or facultative chemolithotrophs. Facultative chemolithotrophic species utilize reduced sulphur compounds or molecular hydrogen as energy source. Mesophilic, neutrophilic and non-halophilic. Catalase and oxidase positive. Kelly, 1983 ; Katayama-Fujimura et al., 1983b) . Nitrate and ammonium salts, glutamate and aspartate, but not urea, are utilized as nitrogen sources. Gelatin is not hydrolysed.
The G + C content of the DNA is 67-68 mol %. All other characteristics are the same as those for the genus. Source: soil. Type strain: IAM 12814 (= ATCC 25364).
